## Edina

### Public Schools
- Concord Elem
- Cornelia Elem
- Countryside Elem
- Creek Valley Elem
- Eagle Ridge Academy Lower
- Edina High
- Highlands Elem
- Normandale Elem
- South View Middle
- Valley View Middle

### Other School Programs
- 273 Concord El. TS
- 273 Cornelia El. TS
- 273 Countryside El. TS
- 273 Creek Valley El. TS
- 273 Edina Public TS
- 273 Highlands El. TS
- 273 Normandale El. TS
- 273 So View Middle TS
- 273 Valley View Middle TS
- ALC Edina Hs Alternative - IS
- Edina ECSE
- Edina ESY
- Edina Spec. Ed.
- EHS Summer School
- Vet South
- VET-SS
- West Metro Educ. Program

### Nonpublic Schools
- Calvin Christian - Edina
- Chesterton Academy
- Golden Years Montessori
- Our Lady Of Grace
- St. Peters Lutheran